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brought Socrates on the stage, witbout doing Sacrates
-iny iiarnx; but quite the contrary. "«Let Aristophianes and
his camecdians," Florlo says. Ilmake plaies and scowrt their
mouthesa n Sacrates; thosc very mouthes tliey make to vilifie,
shail bc meanes ta amplific bis virtuel" In IlLove's Labur's
L.ost," an absurd sonnet is attributcd to Holofcrncs. There is
prabably special paint in this. '«c deducc from the preface
hiere bcforc u-., that Flario did indulge in a sonnet somc-
tinles; andtliat an account of anc lie liad, ta his great dis-
plca.sure. beeni styled by Sliaksprare a 'lrymer," Ilnotivith-
standing lie liad morc skill in good poctrie than my slke
gentleman secmcd te have iii good mnanners and hunmanitie."
Once miore; ive îay observe iii "Il.vc's Labaur's Lost." after
1 loloferne.- bas rocitcd bis sonnet, Nathanniel exclainis IlA
rare talent!"-O,î which. Dut], in an aside, rcmarks I If talent
bc a claw, look how~ lie claws [curries faveur with] hini witli
a talent.' 1lerc FMaria is l)Crhaps twitted with a slip in the
IlVorld of WVordl ;"%hcre lie interprets "lartiglie" as "talents"

clavs. or pounces of birdes or ha.wkes." spelling "ltalons"
thus.

Saie tinie :.Çrer King james 1. camne clawn from Scotland,
Jolin Finrio %vas apixoiitcd tutor in Italian ta Prince Henry;
and in 161 1 lie issued a tbird edition of his dictionary. iii
whicb the dedicatian ta Soutlîamton and tbe rest is with-
drawnl ; and one appears I To the Imperial iMvaje.stie of the
highecst boni princess, Anne of Dcnimark, crowned Quecnc
of England, Scotland, France and Ireland." Strange that it
should bc anc of the works of this very Florio, namely his
translation of Montaigne's Essays, that is now preserved as a
preciaus relic in the British Museum, as being the only
volume iii existence kntowni ta have been once the property
O>f Shakspeare, and containing one of the very few of his
undoubted autograplis.

A few curiosities iii Englisli cJlled froni Floria, may now


